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COUNTY TREAS~S: Dual capacity or county treasurer and treasurer 
of six-director school district is prohibited 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS: by public policy and violates the rule against 
holding incompatible offices . 

January 11, 1950 

Honorable Ralph H. Duggins 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Saline County 
Marshall, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

The following is in reply to your recent request for an 
official opinion which reads as follows: 

"The undersi~ned baa been requested by the 
County Superintendent of Schools, Saline 

·County, Missouri, to obtain an opinion 
from your office on the following question; 

"Senate Bill ~1307 as passed by tho 6~.th 
Genoral Assembly, relates to the creation 
of County Boards of ~ducation , dofinos their 
powers and duties and provides for the making 
or plans for the ro-orcanization of school 
difJtricts otc . 

"Section 11 or Senate Bill #304 as passed 
by the 64th Ooncral Assembly provides as 
follows: 

"For the oloction of ochool directors and 
officers of the various school districts 
and provicinc for the delivori\G to the 
board C.iroctors of tho cnlaraed ochool dis 
tricts all property, recorda, books, papers 
otc. All funds in tho hnnds of tho County 
~ronsur~r to tho crodit of the various dis
tricts co~poslnL such onlarecd ~!strict, 
shall be i~odiatoly transfor~od to tbB 
credit of the Treasurer of such enlarged 
district . ~10 six board or dir ectors of 
one enlarged school district roquost the 
present County Treasurer to servo as treasurer 
of said enlarged district. can the County 
Treasurer le~ally serve in his present 
capacity and also servo in the capacity as 
treasurer of such enlarged district if 
appointed or oloctoa by the directors or 
such enlarr;od district fthether it bo without 
compensation or with cOlaponsation?" 
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The question posod in the· request for an opin~on presents 
the fact of a county treasurer desiring to take on the add!~ 
tional duties of treasurer or a school district operating under 
the general school la~ and more particularly under the statuteo · 
contained in Article 5, Chapter 72 , R. s . Mo . 1939, as amended , 
A review of tho 1945 Constitution or Uis~our1 does not disclose 
any provision contained thoroin which would prevent a county 
troasur~r fro~ performing tho additional duties tmposed by law 
on treasurers of school districts . The law £OV&rning county 
treasurers will be oxamined to discover any prohibition which 
may bo contained therein against such a dual capacity. 

Section 13799, R. S . Uo . 1939, contained in tne law rel ating 
to county treasurers , their duties and 11ab111t1es, presents the 
only statutory mandate disclosing what persons are ineligible 
to serve as county treasurers. This section reads as follows : 

"lfo sheriff , marshal, clerk or collector, 
or the deputy or any such officer, shall 
bo olicible to tho office or treasurer or 
any county. " 

In the case or State ex int. Uoblet ex rol . JlcDonald v . 
Moore , 152 s. ~ . (2d) 86, 3~7 Mo . 1170, the Supreme Court of . 
Uiesouri disclosed tho liberality of construction to be accorded 
the statute just quoted in tho following lan&uage found at 3~7 
Mo., l. c . 1173 t · 

" * ~ * It should be noted that when the 
statute was enacted a l l the officers made 
ineliGible for of ice of treasurer were 
at least count7 officers . At the outset 
we should observe that statutes proscribing 
requirements of eligibility to an elective 
office muat be given a liberal construction. 
This is so because in our democratic form of 
govornment the greatest possible freedom or 
ehoico in the selection of their officers 
is a natural right of the people and this 
right must be zealously guarded by the 
courts . {~ * •) " I 

In the opinion just quoted , above , the court had occaeion 
to make reference to a previous o.._Jinion rendered in the case of 
State ex rel . McAllister v. Dunn, 277 Ko . 38, 209 s .w. 110 , 
which was an action involving the section with which we are 
now deal ing, Section 13799 , R. s . uo .· 19.39. The respondent 
therein had been a deputy collector o£ the City or St. Louis 
and while such, he was el ected city treasurer. The court held 
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that the respondent was ineligible to the office or treasurer 
and ousted him on the sole cround that the purpose or the 
statute was , as stated by tho court !n 347 Uo . 1170, l . c . 1174s 

" * -1;. * to obviate the s1 tua tion where 
•one could be chosen treasurer and take 
and hold the office whon, in all proba
bility, public money in his hands in his 
former official capacity would have to be 
received and receipted for by himself in 
his new official capacity.•" 

In the Dunn case , just referred to , the applicability of 
Section 13799, R. s . o. 1939, to officers of the City of St. 
Louis was conceded because of tho clasc1f1cation or St. Louis 
as a county rather than a city. Si~co Section 13799, R. s . Mo . 
1939, does not specifically refer to treasurers of school dis
tricts as being 1nelic iblo to serve as county treasurers, such 
statuto is not to be construed as a prohibition against tho 
dual capacity we are considering. 

Although our present Constitution and statutes do not bar 
a county treasurer from serving, at the sace time, as treasurer 
of a school district operating under the special provisions of 
Article 5, Chapter 72, R. s . Mo . 1939, we ~ust look further and 
ascertain whether there is any common law incompatibility in 
hol ding these two positions . In the case of State ex rel . 
I cGa~ey v. Grayston, 163 s . ~l . (2d) 335, 349 Uo . 700, we find 
~he common law rulo alluded to as follows , at 349 Ho . l . c . 708: 

/ 

"The settled rule or tho common law pro
hibiting a public officer fro~ holding 
two incompatible offices at the same time 
bas never been questioned. The r espective 
functions and duties of tho par ticular 
offices and their exorcise with a view to 
the public. intereot furnish the basis of 
determination in each case . Cases have 
turned on the question whether such duties 
are inconsistent, antagonistic. repugnant 
or ro nfl1oting as where, for example, one 
of~ice is subordinate or accountable to 
the other. The rule acainst holding in-
compatible offices is rounded uion prin-
ciples of public policy. ,~ .. -e:-

, 

Before discussing any incompatibility that may exist 
betnoen tho otfice of county treasurer and the position of 
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treasurer or a school district operating under the provisions or 
Article 5, Chapter 72, R. s. Uo . 1939, it is necessary to doter
mine that the position of treasurer o£ such school district is 
a public office under the laws of this state and not merol7 an 
emplo~ent. In the case of State ex rel. Pickett v. Truman, 
333 Vo . 1018, 6~ S.W. (2d) 105, the Supreme Court of Missouri 
discussed the attributes of public office in the following 
l~~age found at 333 Mo . , l . c . 1021: 

"Numerous criteria, such as (1) the g iving 
of a bond for faithful performance or the 
service roquirod , (2) definite duties imposed 
by law involvinc the exercise of· some por
tion of the sovereicn power, (3) continuing 
and ~rmanent nature of the duties enjoined, 
and C4) right of successor to the powers, 
duties and emol~~ents, have been resorted · 
to 1n determining whether a person is an . 
off icer, altholl{;h no single one is 1n evei7 
case conclusive . It is the duty of his 
office and tho nature of the duty that 
makes one an officer and not ~1e extent of 
the authority, although dco iDlation by the 
law has some significance . ·:~ -:} ~~ 'A public 
office is tho' right, authority and duty, 
croated and conferred by law, by which for 
a civen period, oithor fixed by law or on
during at tho pleasure of tho creating 
power, an individual is invested with . some 
portion of tho sovereiEO functions of the 
covorn~ent, to be exorcised by h~ 'for the 
benefit or t he public . The individual so 
invested is a public off icer.• * ~ ~" 

In the above case the court r eferred to State ex rel . v . 
Board of Co1rullssioners (Ohio) , 115 n.E. 919, 920, and spoke 
as follows at 333 Mo . l . c . 1022a ' 

I 

" * * * The Ohio decision states that it 
is no longer an open question in that state 
that to constitute a public off ice 'it is 
oosenti~l that certain i ndependent public 
dutios , a part of tho sovereicnty of tho 
State, should be appointed to it by .law.• 
Illustrative of what is meant by • sovereignty 
ot the State,• in the same opinion it is 
saida •It specific s t atutory and indepen
dent duties are ~posed upon an appointee 
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in relation to tho exercise of the police 
powers of the Stato , 1f the appointee is 
invested with independent power in the 
d1sposltion of public property or with 
power to incur rinanclal obl~ations upon 
the part or tho county or State, if he is 
e~powered to act 1n those multitudinous 
cases involving business or political 
deal incs betwcon individuals and the public, 
wherein tho latter must necessarily act 
through an of£1cial &Ganey, then such 
functions are n pnrt of the sovereignty 
of the State .• " · 

It is proper to denominate a school district as an ar.o of 
our state govornmont since "a school district is a public cor
poration f orming an integral part of the State and constituting 
that inst~ontality of the State utilized by the State in 
discharsing its constitutionally invoked governmental function 
of ~parting knowled~e to the Stato•s youth• ( .ansaa· City v . 
School District of Kansas Ct~, 356 Ko . 364, 201 S •• (2d) 930), 

- and a· school director has been held to be a public officer of 
a political subdivision of Missouri within the provisions of the 
anti- nepotism clause (Article XIV, Sectlon 13) of Missouri's 
Constitution of 1875 (State ex re1 . McKittrick v. Whittle , 333 
Mo . 105, 63 s . r. (2d ) 100). Altho·-t£)1 tho anti- nepotism clause 
of Uiseouri's nev Constitution of 19~.5, found at Section 6 of 
Article VII thereof, does not rater to a public officer or , 
employee or a political subdivi~nor tho State of Missouri, 
a deletion of the term npolitical subdivision" from the new 
clause should not be construed as a limitation when we are 
applying well recognized rules t o dotor.mine who are public 
officers, but rather as referring to ant public officer whose 
duties and responsibilities under tho law causo htm to be so 
classified. 

Keeping 1n'mind the· pr1nc i ples above stated, we now turn 
to the statutes setti~ forth tho qualifications , duties and 
responsibilities of a treasurer of a school district operating 
under the provisions of Article 5, Chapter 72, R. s . o. 1939, 
more comconly known as tho six- director school law. It must be 
remembered that such a school district is also aenerally subject 
to the entire !!1ss.)ur1 school la\T .t'our1d in Chapter 72, R. S. Mo .• 
1939. Section 10470, Article 51~Chaptor 72, R. s . llo . 1939, as 
roennctod , Laws or fissouri , 19~, page 1650, provides: 

" ·!thin four days attor the annual meeting, 
tho board shall meet , tho newly elected 
members, who shall be qualified by the taking 
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of the oath of office prescribed by Article 
VII, Sec t ion 11, of the Constitution ot 
Missouri, and t he board organized by the 
el ection of a president and vice-pre !dent, 
and the board shall , on or before the 
f1tteenth day of July of each year , eloet 
a secretary and a treasurer, who shal l enter 
upon their respective duties on the fifteenth 
day, of July; said secretary and treasurer 
may be or may not be members of the board. 
No compensation ohall be granted to either 
the secretary or the treasurer ~~til his 
report and sottlem~nt shall have been ~de 
and filed or ~ublished as tho law directs. 
A majority of the board shall constitute 
a quorum for the transnctior. or business , 
but no contract . shall bo lot, teacher em
ployed, bill approved or varrant ordoro~ 
unless a majority of tho whole board shall 
vote thol~cror . .lhon thoro is an equal division 
ot the whol e board upon any question, tho 
county superintendent of schools, if . ro
quested by at least three uombers of the 
board, shall cast the deciding vote upon 
such question, and t or the determination 
or such question shall be consid~red aa a 
mo~ber of such boo.rd . The pr es ident and 
secretary, except as here in specified, shall 
per f orm the sane duties and be subject to the 
same liabilities as the presidents and clerks 
or the school boards of other districts." 

The above sta tuto creates the position of treasurer of 
a six-director distriet, provides for Lis oloetion by mo~bers 
of the boards or diroctora , requires that he be elected annually 
on July 15, permits hL~ to be chosen ~ro~ the ~omberahlp or the 
board and provides when his eocponsntion shall be paid to him. 
Section 10501, Article 5, Chap~or 72, R. s . Mo. 19391 · as re
enacted, Laws of llissour1 , 1945, page 1654, provides that no 
member of any publ ic sohool.board of a city, town or village 
in this state having l oss tb.D.n t \7cnty- f'1vo thousand 1n.hD.b1ta.nts 
shall hold any office or employment of profit from said board 
while a ~ember thereof except tho secretary and treasurer, who 
cay receive r easonable co,ponsation for their oorvlces : ~
vided, t he eo .pensation of the secretary ohall not oxcoed ono 
hUndred and tti'ty dollars, and that of. the trcasuror shall not 
exceed fifty dollars f or any one year . This section provides a 
maximum limit on co~pensation to be paid the treaouror of a 
board o.t education in any city, tovm or village having less 
than twenty-five thousn~d iru1abitants . 
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Section 10477, Article 5, m1nptor 72, R. S. Mo . 1939, pro
vides that the treasurer shall cive a bond to the State· of 
Missouri conditioned that he ,uill render a faihl~ul and just 
account of all money that r:Jily come into his hands as such · 
treasurer, and othorv;iso perfom the ciuties ot his of.fi(}e 
according to la~ . After giving such bond the treasurer becomes 
the custodian of all nchool moneys derived from t~ation for 
.school purposes in tho school diatr1ct until paid out on the 
order of t ho board. It should be noted here that this section 
r efers to duties of·his "off'ico . " This section also authorizes 
any freeholder to bri~g suit on such bond in the name of the 
State of Missouri , at ~he relation a~d to the use of the proper 
school district. 

In the ·case of State ex rel, School District of Sedalia v • . 
Hart er, 87 s.w. 941 , 188 Uo . 516, the Supremo Court of Missouri 
was reviewing a suit on the bond of a treasurer of a six-director · 
school district . A demurrer to tho action was sustained and the 
plaintiff appealed. The point on v1hich the decision rested was 
whether or not the action was harrod by Section 4274, n . S . Mo . 
1899 , now Section 1015 , R. s. no . 19391 whloh prescribes \7hat 
actions must 'be brought within ti1ree years nfter tho cause. of 
action accrues . The section now reads as follows : . ' 

"Within thl'eo years: First , an action 
ac.ainst a shori!'.f , coroner or other officer, 
upon a l iability :neurred by the doing of 
an act in his o!'ficial capacity and in 
virtue of his office , or by the omission 
of an of£ici3l duty, includinG tho non- pay
mont of money collected upon an execution 
or otherwise; second, an action upon a 
statute for n penalty or forfeiture, where 
tho action is civen to the partl aggrieved, 
or to such party and tho state . · 

Defendants in the Imrtor case contended that under the 
statute just quo~od, the action was bar~od . Plaintiff contended 
that ti1e section did not appl y 3inoe, as he stated, a treasurer 
of a school district was not an officer within the meanine of 
that section nor in tho legal acceptation ot that term. In 
rulin~ the point tho court used the followtng l anguage , found 
at 18o Uo . , l . o . 528: · 

" ·::- -ts. ~· t A public office is defined to ·bo 
the r~t, authority and duty, created and 
conferred by law, by wluch for a given 
period, either fixed by law or endur~ng 
at tho pl easure of the creating power , an 

I . 
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individual is invested with some portion 
of tho novorelgn functions of tho govern
ment , to be exercised by him for tho bene
fit o£ tho public .' ;:. ·:· " 

ContinUing, the court opoke as follow:.: 

"Testod by those rules a treasurer of a 
ochool district natst bo held to perfor.o 
' some portion of the sovereign functions 
or tho government to be exorcised by h~ 
for tho bonofit or the publ1c, • and must 
therefore be a ' public off'icer' within tho 
meaning of the law. * * * " 

It is not doomed necessary to cite adc1lt1onal authority to 
support tho vic~ that a troaswer of a six-director school dis
trict is a public officor. 

County treaaurors lmve numerous duties imposed by statute 
in relation to schools, and those dutios aro to be found out
iined in various sections of Chapter 72, n. s . ·o . 1939, Missouri ' s 
school law . Tho close relationship botneen the office of county 
treasurer and trunsurer of a six- director school district is 
readily apparent \7hon we consider that tho latter off1co was 
carved out of the office or county treasurer, whic:l officer vas 
tho custodian of all school mc~oyn unt 1 the act relating to 
city, town and villnco school s croated a now office, and gave a 
portion of' tho county trvasuror's official duties to the troa.surer 
of the school diat~tct • 

. ve recognize the statemont of the court in State ex rel . 
McAllister v . Dt~_. , supra , horotoforc quoted in t 11s opin:on, as 
0. salutary rulo by uhic'l to measur e the dogree of ncompatibility 
of public offices, and a rule \Th1ch r.ill bo applied 1.n this 
instance ·to determ1 e the right of a county treasurer to also 
serve as a \rca.surer of a six- director school district . I n other 
words, if serving in this dual capacity will require tho officor 
to receive public funds in ono capacity and disourse a portion 
or those same funds to himself in another capacity, with the 
consequent duty to issue a recoipt to himself in one capacity 
in order to acquit htmsol! 1~ the other capacity, his offices 
are wholly incompatible and he will not be permitted to serve 
in the dual capacity. 

NotU"ithatandinc the nu.rnero,~s duties of county treasurers 
in relation to school i'u..'ld~ , we noed only to point out the manner 
in which school taxes are ~ollootod and disbursed to a six- director 
school di&tz•ict in order to disclose incompatibility or the offices 
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with which we are deal ing. Section 10398 , R. s. Mo . 1939, makes 
it tho duty of tho county clerk to take a receipt fro~ tho 
county collector for tho school taxes by him placed on the 
general taxbooks , and tho collector is required to then pr o- · 
ceod to collect the ra.-·no in tho same rnar..nor as otato and county 
taxes are or ~y be collect~d; and tho collector is required 
to pay over monthly to tho county treasurer all aucl1 taxes 
collected and take l1is receipt therefor . Section 10400, R. s . 
Mo . 1939, o.s roeno.ctc.d , Lo.17S of Uisoouri , 1945, page 1708 , pro
video that_ the county tr\.io.suror1 in oach co::nty shall be the cus
todian ot o.ll moneys for school purpoac;.:" bolon...;in[; to tho dif
ferent school districts , until paid out on \.arrnnts duly isoued 
bY' order of tho boara. of directors of ouch school districts or 
to the treasurer of so~e town, clty or consolidated school dis
trict, except in counties l~ving adopted the township organization 
law, in which counties tho township t1-ustoc is dosignntod o.s a 
custodian of all school ~onoys bolonc11b to the tmmship and ie 
also subject to corresponding duties as a county trcasurur , 
Section 10479, Article 5, Chapter 72, R. s . . Jo. 1939, provides 
that whenever any state or county school ~oncy a~portiono; to 
any town, city or consolidated school district sl1all have boon 
po.id to any county or townshi? tr(;o.suror, ao noTI provided by 
law, tho srune shall, on tho application of tho troasuror of the 
toun, city or consolic..nt ... c. school district , bo paid ovor to hi'l 
by tho county or to\vnship trcasuror ; and it further 'Ol~ovlclco that 
the rocoipt of aey such school diztrict treasurer for such mono-rs 

.shall be a . ln~ful voucher for the disposition ·or 3UCh oonoy by 
tho cotmty or toTmship tr<.l.l.surer and shall bo accepted as such 
by tho county court or other body havinG authority by law to make 
settlemontc with tho county or township tr~asurer. A considera
tion of tho t hroe statutes just enumorntou and outline~ clearl y 
discloses that a county tr asurer co~d not o.t t~c same timo 
servo as treasurer of a•six- director school district githout 
being compelled to disburse school :funds in his possession to 
himSelf thile so~vin£ al so in the capacity of treasurer of the 
school district . As outllnod above tho very nature of his 
duties and the manner ln w·lich he is co ;tpolled, to carry them 
out r elieves us or ttny doubt as to hio right to onjoy the dun.l 
capac:ty. His outies aro clearly lncompo.t!blo . 

' 

COHCLUSION 

It is the opinion of tllia office that tho duties o:f a 
county or township trvasuror nro clearly i1compatiblo wit h 
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those of a treasuror of a six-director school district operating 
under tho provisions of Article 5, Chaptor 72, R. s. Uo . 19391 
and it \Jould be a~ainst the established public policy of t'"ie 
state to allow nn"off1cor to servo 1n such a dual capacity. 

APPROVlJD : 

JLO•H:VLM 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

JULIAir L. 0 1 .JALLEY 
Assistnnt Attorney General 

' 


